About THRIVE

THRIVE is Maine’s graduated System of Care, and receives funding from Maine Department of Corrections Division of Juvenile Services and the federal Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration.

Services incorporate youth and family perspective through partnerships with Maine Alliance of Family Organizations, Youth Move Maine and individuals with lived experiences in behavioral health, juvenile justice, child welfare and special education systems.

THRIVE provides trainings, technical consultation to state and local organizations as well as to community members with the goal of creating trauma-informed systems.

A trauma-informed system is one that builds off of awareness and knowledge of trauma and creates systemic change by reviewing policies, procedures, settings, and practices ensuring that all trauma-informed principles are met in order to achieve system transformation that promotes growth and healing while preventing (re)traumatization for recipients and providers.
Do you have a child involved in the Juvenile Justice System?
Are you looking for support?

Parent Power is a support group through Thrive that brings together parents, guardians and family members of at-risk youth to share support, information and experiences with juvenile justice services.

Goals of Parent Power

- Offer parent and family support to each other
- Build relationships
- Advocate for family and parent voice
- Provide information through experiences
- Share in knowledge and resources
- Build on resources for family supports

If you have any questions or need more information about Parent Powerplease contact our support group facilitator:

Leslie Crawford (207) 450-5202

Or visit us on Facebook at
@ParentPowerofMaine